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OOKTAIKIKO mrOBTANT 

Ntwitoi:ciTti> r;-. •* tTKxr f\*tof the »oh- 

lotnroncG owjrrv r. 
THK RJfO/NTKK. rmbmrnn to **vtrtU f'titwm- 

(« ,u the flirt it* H'torlmg, la., a.' 

'frond dots miBl 

Mdft» Sl'LUYAS, Blainb Add Bnf 

falo Hill »re at present the American lights 
o' Ltwdoo. 

Thk first number of Th* Atktuuum, 

issued bi-woekly by th« l'.irthecou and Co 

lumhian Literary Societies of the Went 

Yirgiaia University, at Morgnntown, is 

befor? W» It is au exceedingly "tasty" 
att'.tir, elaborately gotten up, containing 
twflve p;<ges of bright, crisp matter of par- 

ticular interest to the students. It is very 

n*«t»!y printed and displays on th« cover a 

pictn»«- r»f the University and it« surround- 

ings 

ÎNDKC'VXCT IX JOURNALISM. 

In a nc?ut number of Hitrprr* Weekly, 
the editor. Mr (>kob«;k William Ccutis, 
discus«*! rat- nt British charges with re- 

spect to the indecency of the American 

pre»«. "Discussed, " however, is hardly 
the woid. Mr. Ci KTTs did not discos.-» 

bot merely alluded to the charge* and 

then proceeded to propound queries with- 

out annwerinc thtrc—v«ry convenu it bnt 

hardly satitfaiorj. 
The difference between the newspapers 

of tin? two countries is the difference be- 

tween the construction of thu social fab- 

ric« of the two countries. I« England a 

scandal is only import «ut to the newspa- 

pers as the people concerned ocupy hii<h 
rank. In America a'l are equal and every- 

body of m->re or le.^ importance. Aud this 

is the whole difference. 
Search the tiles of the American news- 

papers during the lust halt century aud no 

scandal will therein be found to equal in 

indecency of band 1 tug the .-vandal involv- 

ing Sir Chaki.es Diike acd Hcoheh- 

Hai.i kt. Tt<e English papers are clean 

enough till a person of rank is involved, 
a»d th:n their ouluiuus are such that they 
would not be tolerated «s a general thinjr 
in Ameru-a. 

Now, it the cuarge had been brought 
that England never produced in a metro- 

politan city such a wretched and indecent 

newspaper campaign a« that just ended iu 

New York City the charge might have 

been sustaiued. Indeed journalism in the 

back counties of Texas is seren#* and dig- 
nified compared to that which the leading 

journals of the country have treated ua to. 

The World, £>un, Stur und Timt* have made 

an exhibition of th»-mi>eivfs that is a dis- 

grace to American journalism. Their "ar- 

gume iïs" were simply a nut»s of vitupera- 
tion, biliùujsgate that the proverbial fish- 
woman would have to ruck her i>raiu to 

discount. 

Apropos of this a humorously inclined 

cotemporary remarks 
During the New York campaign just 

\ir I>*\a. of the S^n. .«"I Air. 
Pl'LITZF.K, of the rn.,7,7, havindulged in 
the iuoHt bitter vituperative personal 
abu*» of each otlu-r, snui-h to the 
disgust of the public 'this exchange 
ot compliments was about a* follows : 

iliiatilOU* lJ.. 

c. Paid Ltsr 

Corrupt Cur. 

Jud.u I-canot 
à 

l>lrly Traitor, et 

Bem-Jict Arno'tl 

ANARCHY. 

la the November nimWr of the Xortk 
AmtTH-tH Beriete, Gen. LloypS BryciIum 

an interesting paper on Anarchism and the 

ideal state ot "primitive simplicity'' which 

the Anarchist» desire to reach. Anarchy 
m< ans simply destruction ot all government, 
laws and order. "Bakixin's conception of 

internationalism," ssja the writer, "has 

come to revolutionize the old. Bakixix 

would destroy government aud civilization 

Itself in order that a new condition of <oci. 

ety might spring up on their rnius. In 

«hört Bakiwix is the political fatinr 01 

Mr. Amen Sri**. Chaos, according tc 

Mr. Spies most be had recourse to betöre 

anything desirable can lie obtained. 
AM thAt molern eiviliastioa bas 

tanght na, all we hold most 

dear—religio!), science, family, mar 

rtnge and our law»,—must be d»stroy«d 
•n order that a return should U» bad tc 

primitive simplicity :ts a («.«is for a 

new beginning. Km ^ti bid. indeed, 
the same idea, only it w*< confined tc 

theory, aud uttered rather a-, a lament than 

as an argnmeut. 'Science, art, and litera- 

tor», are they not the agents of demorali- 
sation'" he asks and what is 'civilization 

but tie Marceofallevil.«?' »iu that case, 

replied Volr.VIKK, 'we must return to thi 

wools aud go duwu on al! fours. This is 

exactly what BAKt'ijs won Id have us do. 

"But snpivw we did back to tht 

primitive simplicity of all fonr«. would 

our condition be improved ? Primitm 

simplicity, by doing awav with wealth, 
eertai'ily diminishes inequality l^tweer 

the rich and the poor, but b-»vw a harshn 

torm of inequality, r. that btl*ecn ttw 

weak and the stroug Iu early timev, ii 

the «w*et simplicity of primitive society 
the weaker were not only driven to th* 

wall, were not *niy made slaves by thi 

•tronger. but were h1m>, »fcich is worse 

▼ery frequently tmU* 
If Baki xix h id rvdly lived in thi 

times he d^rus so perfect" un lew he hac 
been poamsed of a s»on» arm. he would 

simply have been elnbhed ou the bead bj 
some brawnier savuge. and s-rved up fa 
lunch. Iu primitive, or at least :n barbari« 

•»ciety, the lines of ca«te are strictlj 
«irawn. There are cup-bearers, fly-catcher 
and ticklers, umbrella carriers, and am 

one familiar with Polvawka history »iL 

remember the A'aAiVi-porfers that walket 

Wore the chief, instead of courtiers 

these are skves, and to have a combina 
tion of strength and encsing is to be king 
Indeed, the very w,rd kinguderive^ fron 

can. I ulejs the anarchist were king, h< 

would have no liberty at all. Kara won 

against the ruler hj would suffer the ex 

treoe penalty of the law. And to tha 

▼ery civilization which be would destroy 

be o*\ f.j b:a immonity in vaporing as h< 

does. 
"I once heard of a gentleman who hac 

gained qnite a reputation as a che« play« 
by accidentally kicking the table when hi 
fonnd himself getting worsted, hoping tha: 

the next game would go more in his favor 

This is the exact position of the anarchisi 
m regards bis desire to kick. But bow. it 

th*name of all theaevea ttmiIw fab 
^■ 

going to kick over the wide and strong 
table on which oar civilurUion reposes? 
We ore Dot «11 pawn«, nor are the supports 
od which we relj fragile or of wood. Blow- 

in« up a few policemen ir. Chicago, or even 

the carriage in which a Ciar drives, won't 

destroy civilisation." 
As an nui une illustration of the Anarch- 

ists' position in this country the fo'lowing 
from the »me article is superb; 

In the coarse of a cou »creation with one 

of the condemned Chicago anarchiste, a 

gentleman who was induced by sympathy 
to visit their prison is said to have related 
the following little story: 

Visitor: "An ancle of raiue had agood- 
S'ztd farm once, with a considerable amonnt 
of waste land «tt-.ichi-d. Being a kindly 
old man, and widely known throughout 
the country, be wan constantly subjected 
to all «*»its ol' demand* on his charity. 
One day » party of tramps came along, 
who asked for shelter, aud, after taking as 

tu.my into his house as it wonld hold, be 
stowtd the rest away in his barn " 

Anarchist: "Ant charget 'em nnthin' 
for their lolRins?" 

Visitor: "No, not a cent, and moreover 

he fed them with the best that he had." 
Avar*hist: (Shrewdly) "I guess it 

vasn't long before some more of their 
freute came smellin' aloug that same road, 
vas il?" 

Visitor : "It ins not; a fresh hatch, 
»tracgely enough, arrived the very next 

day. As all the buildings were full, how- 
ever, the old man told them they might go 
down to the waste land aud build them- 
sslwa shanties, and he won'd feed them 
all as well as he could." 

Anarchist: "MeinGot, hpwwa ferry 
remarkable man. After that I gness he 
couldn't keep dem off mit a club." 

Visitor: "He could scarcely have done 
so had he tried, tor they coutiuned to ar- 

rive in greater numbers every day. Be- 
cause thy best land, however, soou got 
taken up, and the sugar for the coffee would 
no longer go roand, the last com°rs got 
very an?ry. They swore at the old man 

ar>d abused him frightfully. They even 

proceeded to smash the windows in the 

house, and, not satisfied with that, they I 
tried to burn down his hams, and wonld J 
attack his hir'ul men whenever they could ! 
catch them nlone about the place." 

Ax \R»*-HlsT: "They va<* a mean, dirty | 
pick. If I had been dot old man I'd haf | 
tired them all out." 

Visitor: "That is jest what th;* old man 

wm at la*t compelled to do." 
Anarch ist: "Goof ? But vot koint of 

peop.es vos these, anyhow ?" 
Visitor: "Well, I don't wish to he per- 

sonal, but it is j»n;>pot»ed they were friends 
of your* 

" 

Anarchist (Confusedly): "Got iu Him 
mel, lienls o>' mine ! But holt ou. vot did 

you say the name of dot uncle of yonrs 
van?" 

Visitor: "I didn't say, bai down iu tbo 

country where he lives he usually goes by 
the name of 'lrnc!e Sam.' " 

CHARLESTON LETTER. 
I federal Court in Srimhiii—foiltleu and 

fit IHt-inn». 

''uh t Vic pontUiti* nf thr !>uinltiy Rfgi Ur. 

Chaki.estmx, W. Va., November 12.— 

The Federal Court in still iu session und 

will likely h~ for »ix weeks, as there is a 

v*ry large dockrt to g.» through, anil un- 

less uofuisteo delay prevents, His Honor, 
Judge Jackson, will have the docket pretty 
well cleaned up by ilie end of the »ession. 

Clerk Jasper G. .Moore who ha.; been with 

the Court ever since Judge Jackson was 

appointed, and who, by th" way, i t one of 

the host district clerks iu {lit coi'u'ry, has 

his work so well arranged ss not to give 
the least troublu or eanse any onwar- 

taiittil delny in the promotion of a'l 
business brought bciore this tribunal. The 

great drawback to the Cou't is 'he innu- 
merable petty rases brought by tueu 

against each o'fcer ou charges of selling 
whisky without Government liceucts. The 
treattdt nu;al>er of thsae ca-«s rune from 
tbe wildsof Wyoming and McDowell coun- 

ties, with a l'n.- sprinkle from Greeabii-r, 
and when it fc. thoroughly nif'eJ it : ; foun-l 
that DfighhUN have «{Unreeled and one or 

I ibe other, viz : the tir.-.t who con Id j«et be- 

| fore the grand jury, would indict the other. 
The pi act ice has grow n so gr»rat that nearly 
six tenths of the little whisky cases tried 

by the Cpurt are from the conuths referred 
to. The witnesses iu the case* make a fuir 
half year's w i^soa their trip here to tes- 
tify b-. tore tlit' Coait. 

This cla-s app°»ni before the Federal 
grand jury and >;ive evidente. An iu'lict- 
inent is made ami the wituesses ^et their 
mileage and per diem. They no home and 
return at the nest term of court as govern- 
ment witnesses. Some times the defendant 
is proveu guilty, sometimes be is proven 
innocent. 

I hear some talk of ex-Senator John B. 
Floyd being a candidate for Governor in 
'tit* Senator Floyd comes from a strong 
family, and should he serar*» the nomina- 
tion, he would m ike a very strong tight 
and hear the banner of bis party trium- 

phantly through the content on to victory 
The county of I.ojjan, Senator Floyd's 
"fatherland, is a bauuer county and will 
wIum- u it up for it* favorite «on. The boys 
about tho State House veil, "'liah lur 

Johu, every time anw." 
The t-'rand Lodge of Masons, of this 

St>ue, will convene ii this city next 

Tuesday for the tranatction of bu-iness ct 

importante to the order. There are a'oont 
seuventy subordinate hslitt s iu tiie State, 
each of which will be represented. A 
large number of visiting Masons are ex- 

pected to be present from other State» and 
the occ.v-siou will l>e one of great enjoy- 
ment. New otlicers are to he elected 
The local lodge is making grand prepara- 
tions u>: the occasiou. 

State Treasurer William Thompson ami 
Senator B*ni. Oxley attended the meeting 
of the Democratic State Executive Com 
mitUo, at Parkersbnrg, this week. 

Governor Wilson, who has J »ecu making 
speeches in Virginia, has returned home. 
The result of the election in Virgiuia 
pleases him very mnch. 

Congrett-uuu C. 1*. Snyder and win 
were callel» to Detroit. Michigan, this 
week, by the death of a relative of Mr». 
Snvder. 

L>r I Her, of the State Auditors nffice, 

j is iu Cincinnati hiving one of his children 
treated for a paintul trouble. 

Superintendent Sweeney, of the K & 
0. Railway, ba» goiic west after his tamily. 
It is believtù ;hat be will make many 
changos in bis force wueu be returns. 

Qisrrrllfd With the Prie*«. 
yeiM }'urt Smh. 

Him Waldo >of li.wton/—Have yon vis- 
ited hut of the galleries since you have 
be^n in town, Mr. Wabash ? 

Mr. W:ihasb \of Chicago)—Only cue, 
Miss Waldo, a>:d I didn't stay loot;. I 
thiuk ten cents for three shots is toj high. 

■ 

ll 

è 

Rewitre »I OintmcaU lor ('a'arrti l|)M 
( »ulmn Nrrmrjr, 

as Mercury will suiely destroy the »cas« of 
' smell and completely derange the wNiîe 

system when entering it through the mu- 
ens surtaoes. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions trom repu- 
table physician««, as the damage tbey will 

1 do are ten fold to the good yon can pcssibl- 
» derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cnre. 
I manufactured hy f. J. Cheney Ä Co.. 

Toledo. O contains no mercury and is 
taken internally and acts directly upon 

: the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys- 
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 

( sure that yon get the genuine, it is token 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by 
F. J. Cheney A Co. 

I H^Soîd hy Drngsists. f:ceT5cper bot- 
■ tie. 
, Lmçhllu Bros. Pro? Cb., Agents for Wheeling 
; 

I 

ABOUT THE CITY. 
Picked Up on the Street—Hydrant Wnter. 

Wheeling Creek—A Nice KaslneM Mab. 

Bm« Ball. 

I bear a great man; people complaining 
of the bad taste of the hydrant water. Of 

coarse it is going to taste bad with the 

water as low aa it is. A very simple way 

to get rid of the taste and purify it is to 

boil it and then dos« it pretty freely with 

ice, and well shaken before taken. This 

applies to those who cannot afford a Älterer. 

I don't know bat what it would improve 
the water even when filtered. At least it 

can do no harm. 
» 

• * 

I meta man the other day who tried to 

work ofi that block -house chestnut on me 

about the creek being m» degraded as it 

was so low. Speaking of the creek, 1 

think every lover of the beautiful in na- 

ture ought to take an afternoon ofi and en- 

joy its beauties at its present stage. In 

many places it is so narrow that you can 

step across it without wetting your feet. 
The most pictureeque sight afi'orded, how- 

ever, is frem either the Market or Main 
street bridges. There the yellow slime 
mixes with the mushykdark t rown bed, 
while the oil on the troubled waters per- 
fumes the whole mass to such an extent 
that the odor at times is overpowering. 

* 
» * 

In the muddy bed of" the creek csn be 

seen the adolescent hoop skirt, the callow 
tin can, old kegs, barrels and boxes; in 
fact all manner of refuse and rubbish. 
What a cleaning out there will l»c when a 

fresbet doe« come. The river is nearly as 

had, and when it rises we may eipejt to 

have worse water for a while than we have 
now. Wonldn't it l»e a uood idea to llush 
the water mains shortly after the first rain 
of any consequence that deigns to lall ou 

the parched earth? 
♦ 

* * 

1 like to see a ba.sine.-w man possessed of 
a ciieerlnl disposition, oue whom the little 
mistakes and accidents do not worry or 

fret. This was beautifully illustrated the 
other day when I »aw the bottom drop out 
of a barrel of apples a man was loading 
into a wagon, allowing the apples to escape 
over the the street. Did he stop and swear 

and curse his luck. Mont meu would, you 
know. Bnt, uot be. He paused Jong 
enough in the tune he was whistling to 

yeil out to a l>oy iu the store, "Johnny, 
bring out an empty biirrel!" an 1 theu re- 

sumed his whistling. What a nice dispo- 
sition that man must have. 

♦ 
* * 

TU«* proposition of that syedieate to the 
Wheeling Base B.ill Ciub Monday night wis 

rat'xr r < herky affair. There was too much 

nnstery in it not to bavv concealed win« 

colored gentleman in tbe wood pile. Syn- 
dicates are very well as far as they go, but 
the trouble with most is that they want to 

stretch the rope of restriction too tant, and 
it breaks. Speaking of the Monday night 
met ting »director told nie that it accom- 

plished aM that was expected, and that 
there would be no tronbleabont raising all 
the money wanted. Every lover of the 

i gauie will be glad to hear this, I kuow. 
# * 

I iuet Jack Glasscock, tbe fanions short 

[ stop, on the street the other day, bkusing 
with the dinuiocd halges be hx) been pre- 
sented with, aud leaning rather affection- 
ately oa tbe eane his Wheeling friends gave 
bill. and asked hin. to tell me the truth 
about tho many reports ia circulation in 
regard to b»s Ptrained relation* with the 
Indianapolis club, but he refused to say 
anything lor pabltration. 

"One report says you will not play there 
nett season," said I with an innocent and 

pleading smile. 
'"I have nothing to say," he answered 

laconically, with a twinkle in his eye 
"But, will you?" I persisted. 
"I have nothing to say." 
"Well, 1ioï7 about " 

"Ihave nothing to say." 
So you will see that I really said nothing. 

* 
* * 

i >:>ui u talk with Juck Crognn. lutu cup 
lain of the Wheeling club, and he professed 
to N» sorry to lesve Wheeling, "hut you 
know," said he, "every m m likes advance- 
uii nt and generally goes where hecia bc?t- 
ter hituwlf." "I know," he continued, 
"Wheeling wi!I have the strongest nine iti 
lli>- (_»'»in L'aine n«- < ^ .»ear. and hope to see 
thtfin win the penuaut" The Northwest- 
era l.®ague will really I>e composed of re- 
serve niues of Chicar.o, I^troit and St. 
l.onis wirb other independent aines. The 
nine that Croni-i and Dunn signed with 
will pi .y on the Chicago league grounds 
when that ciub us away from home. 

* 
* # 

The report in the Wheeling papers con- 

cerning the game bt-twtcu the Bethany 
atid Triadelphia nines in which it was 

said Daun pitched lor the defeuted Triadel- 
phiaiib wax, to say tho laast highly over- 

dtawn. l>anu did not pitch, but played 
second b^.se, as the B-ithany boys would 
rot hear oi him going in the box. In tbe 
ninth inning, however, he gave an ex- 
hibition of what he could do to please 

I the spectators I think it was in bad 

J Liste tor the Bethany lnjys to brag about 
knocking 4 Whtelirg'sgreat twirler"out, 
as thty were pleased to call ou him, when 

I they refused t> allow Triadelphia to nse 

I him in the box. 
# 

* * 

The report has );onc abroad that Nichol- 
son has signed with the St. Louis club. 
The report is not traft, as Mr. Nicholson 
himself will verify. He wants to pluy at 

i home, wants tt«» much money, but I think 

j he will firmlly drop here. Thi« is »he aiue 
I Wheeling hopes to have, with material ad- 
I ilition?: Morrison, Flannsjranand KimWr, 
pitchers; Steuzel and W«*tlake, catchers; 
StapMon, first base; iJelehantv, second 
base; Allen or M vers, shonstop; Van Saut, 
third Ktse; McCann, left field; Nichols, 
centre field; Buoken berger, manner and 
probaM v st cond base, provided Nicholson 
is not sigoed by other clahs. which 1 do 
no» think he will be, because ho wants to 
play at home. 

Spirited K« parte*. 
Lut 

"Ah, mashe»ry, it doe»« my heart good 
to «««you/' ssid t'ue empty D.mijobn to 

! the Cask of Amontillado, as the latter 

I rolled into the wiae cellar. 
"Wei!, I de claret does me ko--h1, too," 

qnoth the Decanter, Kallautly raising the 
stopper trom iUs head. 

"I makes my ice-water with joy," 
added the Water-cooler in the corner." 

"Yes, indeed, Mumm," pntin tbe Cham- 
pagne Bottle, "I've missed von so that I'd 
made up my mind that Heidsieck another 
place if you didn't tarn up pretty soon." 

"I've grown positively thin," said the 
Burgundy. 

"i noticed you yrere rather Beanney. 
Hadn't you better sec Medoctori" replied 
the Cask 

"Try my fizz-ician," said the Vichy 
Bottle. 

"Ob, cork up. fellers," shrieked the Ap- 
ple Barrel. "Yon give ma a pain in cider 

tt K?. 
"Well, boys, I'm tfad yon'regladto see 

K« back," said the Cask. 
"i uevn't seen your hack," said the 

Champagne Bottle, "you're all front." 
"Well, I'm glad my Absinthe has made 

your hearts grow fonder." 
"Kine nutty flavor you bare," ejaculated 

the Water-eoole»-. 
"Nutty?" qnerifd the üask. 
"Yes, chestautty," cried all in unison. 
And the proprietor was so disturbed by 

the not* that be culled down and threat- 
ened to send them all to a saloonatic asy- 
lum if they didn't wind un their persiflage. 

"You're all full," he added. 
"That's a lie," said the Empty Whisk* 

Bottle, under bin breath, at which the Re- 
friper»tor laughed so immoderately thai 
the ice broke and they all fell in. 

Advice ta H others. 
Mt». Window's Soothing 8ymp foi 

children teething, is the pWKription c: 

one of the best female normand physic*» 
in the United States, and has been, oaec 
for forty yean with never (killing succès 

by millions of mothers for their children. 
During the prooec* of teething its value ii 
incalcoable. It relieves the child from 

pain, cures dysentery and diarrhaa, grip 
*ug in tb« bowel?, and wind colic. Bj 
•giving health to the child it rests ita 
mother. Pries S6c a bottle. 

SOCIAL DOINGS. 
[Continued from Sirth Paje.] 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stamp celebrated 
their wooden wedding Wednesday even- 

ing in a pleasant manner at their residente 
on the Island. A merry party was pres- 
ent and partook of an elegant r«pa*t ai d 

whlied away the hours in dancing. Mr. 

and Mrs. Stamp were the recipients of 3 

number of handsome present«. 

Mr. C. B. Stentzel, a popular member 
of the Germinia Singing Society, was ten- 

dered a pleasant serenade by the so* îety 
Wednesday evening, in honor of his birth- 

tlay. Ater the serenade the visitor? wtre 

inviUd iuanJ spent a pleasant evening. 

A veiy pleasaat surprise party was ten- 

dered Mr. John B. Loftua, on Thursduy 
evening, at the residence of his father, Mr. 
M. Loftus, on the Island, the occasion be- 

ing the anniversary of his twenty-second 
birthday. About eighteen couples ot 

young folks were present, aud all speat a 

very delightful evening in various soc'al 
amusetr.enta, refreshments being served at 

a seasonable hour. Mr. Loftus was the re- 

cipient, of numerous wishes for many 

happy returns of the day. 

Tuesday morning last Mr. Jacob Glaser 
and Miss Katie Neider, of the South Side, 
were married at St. Alphonsus chnrcb, 
Itev Father Didicus officiating. The at- 
tendants were Mr. Sam RnflF and Mis« 
Bellinger. After the ctremony a please.ni 
reception was held at the residence of the 
bride's parents on Twenty-second street- 
Mr. ami Mr.-. Glaser received a number of 
hnnd«ome ptcsents and many congratula- 
tions. 

The Fulton Fire Brigade Ball at Turner 
Hall Wednesday evening was a great suc- 

cess and a large crowd enjoyed the aft'ur 
Kramer's full orchestra made the mu?ic, 
aud dancing was kept up un* il o'clock 
the next niomii'g 

Mr. Louis Boutttnber^er was tendered a 

p'.eusant snrprise party at Bonneobcger's 
Hall, on th« South Side, Monday evening 

tjuite a number ot his friends were présent, 
who }>i>ent the evening in a pleasant mau- 

ner, dancing io Mayer's mu<ic. At a »oa- 

5-ouable bom a sumptuous r<-past W3s c';s 
en «ed. 

A nambar of well known and popular 
Sontii Sidt Jodok ladies bavehaodod them- 
selves into a society to be known as the 
'il. K C." They were entertained l»y 
tbc Minima Dudley on Friday evening at 
their father's residence on South Chapliue 
strei t, where au enjoyable tiruc woe spent 
by all At seven a tempting mean was 

served. to which all did ample justice 
The affair was very delightful, ami future 
eveuts of thi same kiud are anticipated 
with much pleasure. 

Last Wednesday evening, at 7 o'clock, 
a ijniet, unatsutuirg little« wtddiug took 

place at the residcuce of Louis Kraft, the 

popular blacksmith, ou South Cuapline 
I stnet, the eontr-ictiiig parties beit«g his 

j eldest daughter, Miss Tillie, and Mr Will 

Btckmycr. The ceremony was performed 
br H;v. Ziegelmeyer, the pastor of the 
Zion Lutheran church, aud w h witnessed 
only by the Iriends and relatives of the 

contracting parties. Bath of the young 
people are popular members of Centre 
Wheeling society and will fco to house- 

keeping on South Koff street. 

L ist evening the residence of Mr. Rich- 
ard Clary, the popular Crescent mill man. 

oil Eighteenth street, was the seeneof a joy- 
ous gathering. The occasion was partly a 

birthday surprise to Mr. and M>s. Gary 
ard partly a farewell lecrptinn to Mi-s 
Al ee Gorby, their niece, who leaves foi 
her home in MeKecaport, l'a to-morrow. 

Dick has host of friends nn-• ibey were ont 

in tore«. The affair was poiten up by a 

i.nuibc of yonng ladies, v ho h id a t- nipt- 
ing array of refreshments prepared. Dauc- 
injr. e!c., mado up the order of too even- 

ing. 
Mr and Mr? William iditchell cave h 

pl^a-ant reception to a lar^e number ol 
Iriends at tVir resilience ou Short Creek 
last Wednesday eveiling which was at 
tended by ninny of th* piominent people 
in the vicinity, all of whom enjoyed n 

most delightful evening John P.igoe'ii 
hiring liaud furnish« d the music for danc- 
ing in one room and Samuel Brown's hand 
in mother. Dancing was cotnmeuccd 
early and continued until three o'clock the 
next morning, a splendid supper beiny 
served about midnight. Mr. and Mrs 
Mitchell were the recipients ot numerous 

congratulations on their eutertainmc-nt, br 
the delighted guests. Among those p-es- 
ent were Hon. John J. Jacob, John Wad 
die and l*dy, Mrs Hugh Nichols, Miss 
Hannah McMoray, Porter Glass aud lady, 
George Ray and lady, A McCnlloch, Geo. 
Shorts, Charley Kile, Miss Allie La-ear. 
Miss Atmie Darling, Miss Maggie Ridcley 
and sister, Miss Lottie Dlitur, Miss Mag- 
trie Paris, Mis» Kate aud Lula R»y, Lillie 
Ridgely, Mollis Goldthirp, of Pittsburg, 
Mr. Irwin Singletou, Misses Tillie Dunlap, 
Laura Young, Mr. Harry Tiimbleaud sis- 
ter, Miss Dusa Gordon, George Bates, 
Miss Dosa Bonar and brother, Harry 
Lindsay, John Lazear, P. A Cohen, W. 
B. North, Joe North, J. I). Springer, E 
Banmar, Sam Bitch, Harry Lippincott, 
Geo. l'avne, J. McKinley, R. Shields. J 
Smith and lady, Harry and Patmel Gar- 
den, A. Gibson, D Nichols aud lady, Wm. 
Nichols and lady, Miss Jane Nichols, Mi a 
Ella Nichols, Mrs. R j>e Lippincott, and 
Wm. Welty, of Wheeling. 

STEl*BKNVILLK NKWS. 

E«-hoe« from tlifi Election—Tb« Marriage 
Cer^inowy, 

Stktbenvili.k, November 12.—The 
election is ovtr, and no cue we» very badly 
disappointed or much raistaken. II there 
were any Democrats around this city who 
believed that Ohio wu going their way 
they were 80 few in number that they never 

caiue to the surface. Of course, the Re- 
publicans were somewhat put out because 
of the result in New York, but then it ww 

hardly to be expected that Qrover Cleve 
land wonld allow the Empire State to slip 
i'rom his grasp the year before the Presi 
dential election. Everythingremains as it 
was—the Democrat« carried the Democrat- 
ic states and the Republicans carried the 
Republican states. With the same result 
next year, Cleveland will be re-elected 
President and the cjuntry will contiune to 
move in the pra«perons course it has been 
in (or the past three years. F-jraker will 
continue to occupy the Gubernatorial chair. 
Jefferson county still holds the fort at the 
State Treasurer's office, and Col. Harry 
Sherrard will still look eweet in his ele- 
giut uniform. 

On Wednesday evening; last Mr £• J. 
Gormau and Miss Maiyjie Donelly were 
united in marriage, the cereraouy taking 
place at Holy Name Catholic Church, Rev. 
Father Hartley officiating The happy 
couple received hearty congratulations 
from a large number of friends present. 

Dr. G. A. Shane left Wednesday for the 
Pacific coast, where he will spend the 
winter. 

Wednesday evening the wife and friends 
of Hon. John A. Kethcart celebrated tht 
fortieth anniversary of Lia birth by get- 
ting np a genunie surprise party for him. 
He was astonished when be arrived homt 
to nud his boose tilled with guests, and s 

large table, abundantly supplid with sa- 
vory viands, spread in the dining-room. 
The event was one of the mwt delightful 
ever known in this city. 

Tbe death of Miss Olive Pearce, daugh- 
ter of Dr. E. Pearce, at the early age o: 
fifteen years, which occurred Tuesday 
morning about 10 o'clock, was a sad bio« 
to her parents and friends, for, althougt 
long an invalid, her sweet disposition had 
endeared her to many hearts. 

Marshal Scott on Thursday took Frank 
Travis to the Cleveland workhouse t< 
serve ont a sentence imp-wed because oi 
drunkenness and general cu*«e^ne*\ 

John C. Brown's plurality in this conn 1 
ty for State Treasurer is 1,832. 

Miss Gene Friend, of Wheeling, is visit- 
ing Mrs. W. H. Lowe, of the Imperia 
HoteL 

Miss Jessie Myers is at Voangstown 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John O. Mc 
Go wan. 

1 Obunty Treasurer Bray want out U 

I Ubrchsville Tuesday, to attend a meeting < 

I of the director* of the Diamond Fire Clay ; 
; Company. " 

Frank Brannagan is here from Waahing- 
ton City. 

Ivanhoe Division No. 7, U. R., K. of 
! P on the evening of December 1st, will 
; «MH-n the new ball of Stenben Lodge, cor. 
Fourth and Washington streets, with a 

select dance. The invitations are abont to 
be i-sned, and those fortunate enough to 
obtain them are to be congratulated. 

F^raker'g majority in Jefferson county 
h 1.532. 

The arrest of W. H. Harten on the charge 
of »eceiving goods stok-n from Beck's 

j-welry store at Uhrichsville, created quite 
a sensation iu this city. Harten has several 

; tituea been connected with transactions 
I that wonld hardly ptand close inspection, 
I but no one imagined that he wm dealing 
I so extensively in slippery business as to 
take in the whole judicial district. 

Misa Eva Beck is at Pitteburg visiting 
j Mrs. J. K Hanlin. 

Capt. Waiden is in from Columbus on 

j business. « 

Thomas McCauslin, Jr., bas been ap- 
I pointed to a position on tbe Nickel Plate 
! railroad, with headquarters at Couneant, 
! Ohio. 

General Keilly, of Welb ville, was in 
Steubenville Thursday on legal business 

Miss Emma Gallowav, alter residing tor 
four years in Colorado, has returned to 
Stenbenvilie on a visit to friends. 

The Madame Fry Concert Company will 

j he at the Opera Hon.«e next Tuesday even- 

I >og. 

LINGG'S SWEETHEART. 

Shk Corainciiilii Her Lover'* SulcIJe-OIr- 
log lier Monty to l.ingg. 

Chicago, Ili.., November 10.—Ida 

Priedel, "Lion's girl," was Jonnd in 

her home ia the basement of No. 328 

Weil* street to-night.« She appeared 
straugely nndistnrhed and smiled when 

the question was asked: "Are yon aware 

of whit Lings: has done with himself?" 

Oh, yes, 1 know all about it. There 

in the Arbeiter Zeitung," she replied com- 

pletely unconcerned. 
"Well, what do you think of it?" 
"I don't thin k at all. Linge, I always 

thought, was a rvsolute fellow, that's all. 
4• I».> you thi nk he did right in killing 

himsel?" 
"I think it is letter to die as Linggdied 

than to be hanged—to helplessly allow 
himselt to be dragged lo the gellow.s and 
to KL*t choked to Heath " 

"Will you write his mother about his 
death?" 

"No; I don't kuow her, and I don't eare 

j to. It's none of my business. I am no 

I relation to Lingg. I cannot see why 1rs 
death should concern me more than others. 
[ don't care to be bothered about it any 
long»-!." 

The girl abruptly retired to the kitchen. 
I In spite of her efbirt.s she could scarcely 
j keep up the air of nuconeeru assumed, and 

j broke do wn the moment she was behind 
the door, sobbing loudly as it her heart 

! wonld break. 
IDA'S MOrilKK. 

Miss Priedel, Lin^g's sweetheart, is the 
daughter of Mis. Magdeliuc Von 11 utton, 
of No. 328 Wells street. Mrs Von Hut 
ton is a very stout, motherly-looking 
woman about 45, ami has two younger 
daughters and three sons in addition to 

Ida, or Liste. The long talk with Mr. 
and Mrs. Von Hntton disclosed the fact 
that th* lady had been married twice, her 
first hush nd's name being friedet, Elsie, 
the eldest daughter, and three other 
daughters being the result of this mar- 

riage. The whole family c une to Chicago 
in August, IKfß, when Mr. Vou Hntton, 
who, by the way, is a descendant of the 
celebrated Gen. Voa Hntton, thmight no- 

body would suspect it after looking at 
him, opened a birherahap on a small 
street où' Clyboarno avenue. Ei«ie, who 
at this time was a very jiood girl, went 

out to service hs did her two younger sis- 
ters. The lami'y made the acquaintance 
of Mrs. Mueucb, who «unie from the same 

part ot Germany as did Louis Linyg. With 
that lidy mother and daughter vi it«* 1 the 
jail, where I he susceptible Miss sue limited 
to the glowing bushy hair and other at- 
tractions (if the bomb-maker, who Inn 
ever siute been her only and ideal he'o. 
Tn remainder is bist mtrrate l in the 
mother's disjointed sentences: "Elsie has 
been the torment ot my lifo «inet* theu 
8 be I- ft service and got employment at 

shoe-work so thnt she could visit ber lover 
twice a day. Her step-father aud all of 
u-« would talk and reason with her, but we 

nrght as well talk to a wall." 
<■ tl-1 VV! Ulf» V.IVI.'V Tn Vim 

Every dollar she earned she spent on 
Louis Lingg, and never gave me a cent on 

her board tor over a year. Every morning 
she would cook him daiuty dishes, cakes 
with plenty of eggs in them, and hay a 

boltle of wine on the way down. No won- 
der Lingg got fat. Elsie was crazy about 
him. II« used to teil her lie would never 
be hung and at the worst would only go to 

prison for a short while, and that he 
would marry her as soon as be was free. 
She believed everything ho told her and 
would luve chopped off lier right hand to 
give to him if it could do hiin any good." 

Did you ever go to the jail with your 
daughter?" was a.si<ed. 

"Five or six times only, until I found I 
could not cure my girl of her foolish craze, 
and I let her alone. Time and timeagaiu 
we have scolded her. Once or twice she 
hid her things picked up to leave ur, and 
to-day she left in the morning, and may 
go to stay with some of the friands of the 

! Anarchists, for ail I know " 

"What do you think of Lingg?" 
"I always thought him cracy werruckt). 

He could never keep still a moment. His 
eyes and Angers wi re always working, and 
if he was not to be banged he should be 
put in a lunatic asylnm ; but he would 
soon manage to get his bombs in there, I 
suppose The crazy fool, to get bombe 

! Into his cell, where many a life would 
! have been sacrificed if they had not been 

I found. " 
"How did yonr daughter take the last 

! trick of her lovet?" 
I "0! she cried aud went on dreadfully 
for hours, aud seemed almost ont of her 
sense«. Some of the newspapers, I hear, 

: have said that Eiise took those bombs into 
I the jail. They oughtn't to aay such things; 
i She always believed that Lingg would 

j never be hanged, and tried, up to the very 
I last time she saw him, to persuade him to 

j sign the petition, but he would not listen 

j to her. She says that he would not hear 

j of it at all. and would turn away when 
I she asked him to do it for her sake. He is 

j a crazy villain, and the sooner he's made 
au end of the better." 

•'full Many a Geiu 

! of purw«t rare serene the dark nnfathemed 
leave« of ocean bear," but not one that 
glistens more brightly than teeth bean- 

| tinfd and made healthy with HOZODOXT. 
j that time honored donor of comfort and 
attractiveness of the dental row. 

BPL.LiA.IRE. 

"The army of tramps" still visit the 

S city. Last week most everybody was com- 

plaining of visits from this class of hu- 

manity. 
After a good, long time the arches over 

the streets have been taken down and sent 

home to Wheeling. 
The Second Presbyterian Church will 

be put on wueel* and set in its new loca- 
tion. 

One of our enterprising manufacturing 
establishments has seat a consignment of 

goods to Japan. 
There was a pretty good turnout at the 

Union Temperance meeting held in City 
Hall last evening. The following pro- 
gramme was rendered : # 
Singing Chorus 

"In the Cross of Chris: I Glory"—Rash tan 
Reading Rev. Mr. Campbell 
The Crusade _ „.Psalm No. 1« 
Prayer Rev. Mr. Smith 
Remarks Rev. Mr. Ho«y 

Subject : World'« Women Christian Tem- 
perance Colon—**» Object and Aim. 

Hymn....- Jesos Shall Reign 
Remarks Rev. Mr. Eaton 

Subject : The Liq ior Traffic and for- 
eign jtiarioas. 

Hnrn "Bringing In the Sheaves." 
Rémarks .„ ~ Iter. Mr. William« 

Satdect The Child and the Com 
mon wealth 

Prayer. Doxology. Benediction. 
Several mem t> lepbooee have bam pat in 

of late. 
Soot«, Ludwig à Wise an building aa 

addition to their blacksmith shop. This ! 

firm now has the largest shops of tbe kind 
in the city. 

There were a number of email thieving 
scrapes last week and one of tbe chaps 
who engaged in tbe work was sent to St 
Clairsville. 

Tbe young men of the First Presbyter- 
ian Church made a complete success of 
their entertainment on Friday night and 
cleared considerable money. 

"Mugg's Landing"' at the Elyrian 
Theatre last night was well attended and 

gave entire satisfaction. 
The Republicans who are friends of Col. 

Poormau have declared war against tbe 

boys who did not support tbe editor of the 
Tribune Tbe latter is now throwiug mud j 
in the ey«» of his non-soppoitcrs and call- 

ing them names that are not of a compli- 
mentary nature. 

Mrs. Spot wood Green ia in Steabenville 
writing iriends. i 

The pl.iy at the theatre on Monday night 
ha.« been on the boards tor a long time, but 
it has heen a number of years since our | 

people witnessed 'Ten Nights in a Bar- 
room." The comp\ny that will be here 
has been playing in all tbe larg-r cities, j 
and corner well recommended. 

Tbe «abject of "Cranks" was discoimd 
all day yesttrday. Mr. Moore, the Itc 

tarer, did the subject justice, bai tbe ulk 

yesterday was more of a personal charac- 
ter. The youug folks tailed to come to tbe 
conclusion that most everyone is a crank. 
One of the most eminent physiciaus iu tbe 

[country, testifying as to the sanity of 
i Guiteau, said that while his brain was 

right he was certainly a yrank, and tbe 

gentleman added that at least one person 
in seven is a crank. 

Mr. McKelvey has opened u feed store 
on Union street. 

J. M. M sriig will bî home from an East- 
em trip to day. 

The friends of temperance as well as the 

j iuan who takes bis "toddy"' should go to 
! see tbe play at the theatre to-morrow even- 

ing. 
Miss Mary Battelle will uo donbt have 

one of the finest entertainments of the 
kind ever given here in "Lily Bell." 
Abont forty young folks Lake part in the 
rendition and tlvy will glitter in tine 
white, costumes trimmed with gold star«, 
pip. 

Rev. J. H. Rodger« was in the city on 

Friday in attendance at the funeral of 
Samuel Rice. 

The District M. E. Conference will meet 
at Fairview on Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday. Some of our people will go 
out. 

Charles Stetre, after a'Severe illness, is 
al»le to be out. 

The party tendered the twin dvunhtt rs 

of Frederick Hecker, on Tuesday evening 
was a very pleasant atKiir. We under- 
stand that Mr. Hecktr will leave Bellniie. 

The defeated candidates on the Demo- 
cratic ticket have one consolation—uoue 
of the hoys got there. 

The natural gas company damaged In- 
dian run bridge and the city has repaired 
the damage. It should be charged to the 

gus company, 
.Tarnen McGraw's new residence in 

travel Hill cut is neariug completion. It 
io a tine structure. 

George Squiegins luw moved herefrom 
Mingo. 

Will White has not signed with any 
club as jet. 

The Benwo.'xl lady v.ho acto! as "Cen- 
tral'' has resigned, and Miss Maggie Gor- 
don has taken her place. 

l'rof. Killmeyer, of Wheeling, will play 
for the private hop at the Choral room on 

Tuesday evening, 
The hoops have arrived for the mill 

cooper shop, and the nail factory will go to 
work on Monday in consequence. 

I >ne of the cylinders of a blowing engine 
at the ft^el works bioke Friday night and 
the plant has shut down. 

The C L «S: W. road is now dowu to 
the mill cooper shop 

Frederick Seabright, ol Gravel Hill, has 
ha<1 h is residence fixed up 

Most of the churches will have temper- 
ance sermons to-day. 

Mrs. R M Ray has returutd from a 

visit to friends in Arkr.n°ns. 
The bank barber shop luw made some 

improvements. 
Will Smith i«? laid up with sickness. 
The case of Emanuel Aull, for stealing 

a horse with a rope attached, c.«u»e up at 
St. Clairsville yesterday. 

The eve of Jack Mullen vs. Mrs. Refl 
gan, was compromised by the former ply- 
ing f-'ö and costs and taking twenty days 
in jail. 

A boy named Wig-tins and atiothirchap 
have been arrested by Win. Dnigtn. o' 
the Ohio Valley Protection Associa'ion. on 

suspicion of hing the follows wh> carried 
ofi i-everal hundred dollars woith of 
clothing and jewelry tram Blum Bros 
store. 

Theo. Krider, who claims he hails from 
Wheeling, was arrested ywterday for being 
drunk. 

L'rof. Kr.ieuUr organized a cli'flH in Ger- 
man yesterday afternoon. The first It won 
will Ite iriveu on Monday evening. 

MrH. Kev. C. F. Hustedt celebrated her 
thirty-first birthday Friday evening. 

The Windsor Dancing Club will give a 

grand hop on Thankegiving eve. 

Mnyor Brown was attending court at St. 
Clairsville yesterday. 

J. N. Hawkins leaves to morrow on » 
bnsinesfi trip for Maring, Hart& Co. 

J. A. Mahouey was arrested yesterday 
morning for sterling a pair of lioota from 
lferzberg's store. 

E J. Schumate, of Washington, IV C 
is in the city. 

K*v. W. F. McLaughlin will preach in 
the U. I'. chnrch to-day. 

Jo?eph Mertz and brido will go to house- 
keeping at once jnst north of town. 

Elder Hording, of Tennespee. ar.d Kev. 
Ii F. Keeler will disons» baptism at 
Woodsfield, beginning to-morrow. 

Quarterly conference at the Second M. 
E. church ta day. 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE. 

A Stick Tlilef C»Ufci<< «< Ml« Work—Flec- 
tion Jmlg«» 8n»d, 

Sp'fial 0}rrfpondmrt rtf the .Stiwfap Rrgitln. 
Sr. Ci.AIBSVII.LE, (), November 12 — 

A man giving his name as John Mulroe 
was arrested here Tburalay for stealing 
clothing from T. P. Hoflfner, F. Trolls' 
Sins'aud C. Troll's Sons. He went into 
Hotï'ier's store about 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning, and while Mr. H. was at the 
front part of the store threw a i«iM) suit 
of clothes out of the back window. Shortly 
after be left the store, and it was some 

time before Mr. Hoffoer discovered his 

losa, but ht- finally found the clothes under 
the window, where they had been thrown 
out. Thinking the tbief would return for. 
hin "clothes" when the store would be 
closed at dinner titae. Mr. Hoffoer notifi- 
ed Officer Geo. W. Doyle and bad him 
watch for the man. Shortly a fie r Hoffoer 
had clwed the store Mulroe «lipped in tbe 
back way, and was just starting to get 
away with the goods, when he waa taken 
in by the officer, who had been in tbe cel- 
lar. When searched at tbe jail it waa dis- 
covered thU Mulroe had four new shirts on 
which afterward proved to be tbe 
pr perty of F. and C. Troll's Sou«. He 
had a bearing before Enquire George Linn 
this afternoon on three charges of petit 
laroeny, and having plead guilty wa; 
fined (60 and costs, in all aboqt (ÖQ, ana 
sentenced to five days imprisonment in 
jail. Mulroe iaagood looking young man 
of a boat il yean of age, and claims that be 
is not right in his mind. He is thought 

I to be a professional "crook. He claims 
that that he has lived in Wheeling for 
some three jean, and says be has friends 
there who will help him oat of hia trouble 
There is no doabt bat that be gives a 

ficticious name. He will probably spend 
tbe greater pirt of this winter breaking 
stone for Belmont county. 

Thornton Belts, wbo »one tira» ag* went 
through the money drawer of Charley 
Schumacher's, had a hearing before Jadge 
Gafcton on Thursday and was fined (10 sad 
cost and 15 days in jail Tbe Jndge al» 
made application for tbe admittance of 

yoong Belts to tbe Reform School at Lan- 
caster. 

Willis Nichols, who has been visitin« 
here fora couple of weeks returns to Esst 
Liverpool today. 

& H. Doyle, of Allegheny, came boras 
to vote on Tuesday. 

Minor CKbsoo, a yoong colored man at 
Barnesville, ires fined |25snd 20 day* in 

jail for baying a colored man of the satas 

place a half pint of whmkj, vj juup> 

Driggs. 
Gob Kam »old Um special edition of the 

Register here oo Friday evening. They 
went like "hotcakes." 

Will D&nford, mail agent on the B.AO. 
was in to rote on Taeeday. 

Teachers' examination here to day. 
Walter S. Co wen hw sued the judges of 

the election for refusing his rote on Ittt 

Tuesday. He claims $4,000 damages. His 

▼ote was refused on the ground that his 

family are residents of Cincinnati 

NEW MAKTINSVrLXE NEWS. 

s^rtnJ Cor apondenee qfthe Smula* Reenter. 

New Maktivsvillk, November 12 — 

Miss L>a Xesbit, of Sardi", is visiting 
Iriends in town this week. 

Mum* Loal Wolf and Mary Gray, of 

Graysville, W. Va., are viaiiiDg friends in 

town. 

Miss Maggie Enlow confined to her 

room with typhoid fever. 

Misa Huttie Staley, of Ä' iddlehjurne, 
who 1'as been taking music lessons in 

Wheeling, stopped ofl' a few days on her 
way borne to visit her sister, Mrs. F. D. 
Yout'g. 

Some of the boys who backed their 
opiuions of the elections by a few fide 

bets, just to make things interesting, went 
to Wheeling Tuesday to bear the news as 

it ranie in. 
The conduct of some of the school boys, 

n few days ago, in petting fire towmc large 
sized fire-crackers in the cloak room ot the 
school building cannot be too severely eon- 

demni-d. Practical jokes on teachers are 

one thiug, and jeopardizing property by 
lire is entirely another. We have bad 
enough experience in that line lately. 

Mr. George Panll, of tbc firm of Hub- 
bard & Panll, is in town. 

Mrs Godfrey Winkler is confined to her 
room with an attack ot lever. 

Our people of our conntv are very much 
interested in having the leeder from the 
Harrison coauty coal field tap the river 
railroad at this point. This is onr golden 
opportunity. 

Mrs. Jeffrey is veiy ill, and not expected 
to li\e. 

MOUNDftVILlJE GOSSIP. 

Spcrtnl (^nrttpondence of 0* Sunday Unjitlrr. 
MorNDSYIIJ.K, November 12 

Court adjournal on Saturday. 
The V. M. C. A. netUsl $20 by their 

fc'ival OQ Tuesday ewning. 
Mias Mary H.tncu, of (»leu EvhIüu, *a< 

the guest this week <»f Miim IMua Welling. 
Miss Pevrna, of Whwlißg, is the guest 

of Miss Fleming. 
Cnpt. Meet Null w«s iu Moundsville on 

Friday. 
Triuily Guild will meet at tho home ol 

Miss Laura 1'iiidy on Tuesday tvening, 
Novetnlier 15. 

Hoheit McCoonell has returned from an 

extensive business trip. 
Will Dunn has accept«! a positiou in 

the store of W. 15. Hicks at Cameron. 
Mr. Jacob Heatherirgton, ot Hmthiig 

ton coal works, float'J dowu2,0<K> bushels 
of coal to this place this week. Captain 
J. Irreal has hiken charge of il. 

I'rof. T J. I'srsons spent Sunday here 
Mrs 1, Martin, ol Glen Kwton, Urteil- 

itiK the la'.iily of her son, L. G Martin, 
on Sc-ond street 

Pi« kwick Club will meet at the resi- 
dence of J. B. Alexander on Friday even- 

ing. 
Mrs. l)r Jehn Fiissell, of .Wheeling, is 

\i*itiug Mrs J. W. Gall.tgher this week. 
Th>« cobned people will give an oyster 

supper at Maeonic Hail November 25 und 
2U for l be b<n< lit of their church. 

Misses Sue Hiirgins and Clara Showacre 
are visiting in BelUire. 

The found »lion of the Trinity Kpiscopal 
Church is nearly completed. 

Mrs. K Cox and Mrs. J. Clark and 
dautfhter<, Minnie and K'la, of New Mar- 
tinsville, were gnosis cf Mrs. Frank Hnr- 

ley, of the U}»P'T ward, on Siturday. 
An ll inor*»»!« Ktcme. 

Tul Dili. 

Master—What, Bridget! LWtsniug? 
Bridget—I'd scorn th«i loike, For. 1 wus 

sloppir g up the kayhole ao I wouldn't hear. 

9'M «»»ou». 

GENUINE 

pifs Hair 
UNDERWEAR! 

WARMER THAN WOOL ! 

NO DYE ! 
WILL NOT SHRINK ! 

We are the originators and 
remain the only manufactur- 
ers of the "genuine goods" 
called CAMEL'8 HAIR. The 
popularity of our fabrics has 
induced many base imitations 
made of Dyed Wool, Hair, &o 
and by a different process. To 
enable consumers to protect 
themselves from imposition, 
we have placed our trade 
mark on each garment. 

Consumers will find these 
goods pleasant to wear and 
beneficial to health, and will 
be woll paid for any pains 
taken to secure the GENUINE 
ARTICLE. 

IM MIAM U0S1EKV 10. 

Thr Ali«»»«" limxU lu Mil Ni»«« for 

Men's, Ladies'^ Children's Wear 
Now in Stock and For 

Sale by 

J.S.Rhodes&Co. 
oc9 

pianos and Organs. 

STEINWAY & SON'S 
AND 

KrIich < bacH 
PIANOS 

The Best Now Made. 

FOR SALE ONLY BY 

F. W. BAUMER, 
1310 Market Street, Wbeeling W. Va. 

lÔTEXCEIAIOR OMAN, with Thirlun Map», wnrt*nU«l for fi*« J-«". htwl 

And Hook, only $67.00. * 
_____ 

oölalchfs and diamonds. 

WATCHES« DIAMONDS! 
These two Articles Our Great Specialty. 

CHOICE NOVELTIES 
—AT — 

I. C. DILLON i C0.'S. 
CI w.o 

SOLITARE ysu Ladies 

-ANT)- 


